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Vr.f llihlltlt snrt Mississippi:

ixrter. except stationary terauerstors lutbsUull;
aosttierty winds.

Arkansas tnd Mississippi: Showers; slightly

Cooler, vsrtabl winds.
Tcnncsse end Kentucky: Showers; slightly

cooler, variable wines.
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10 CONTBIULTUKS ANU tOHUKurONDKNTS.

Tie rollrlt le ttm and eommnnlratloM npnn sob--

n ( ol (TRpral luirrv't. Inn surh mini alwayi lie

ermmpanled by tbe name aud addrrai of the

.rlttr. gnaranlre ol b If anno iiib ana i

tpotutblllty. to notlos oau be uscnu anony

aiiis eowmnntowllona.
Iraiiont lor publication mart be written

ro one ol Uie p nnl-- , and, wlih all olh

.04

'. omBeowd allb Ibrwliuirlal
Ibnuld b addmMe.1: iu lb lull tor ol Ibe Ap--

al, tlrmpbla, Trun.
rean not. aa rule, undertake to rrturo artlclaa

a4 lound suluble lor publication.

pcb kkw'yokk orrifit
faMrrn ofllre ot TIIK AI'I'KAU Ko. II Tribune

rlulUllng. New York. t. Vao luo.'ii. Special
) ailrro Aarut

'"VOTTOS."

yrslenlny Ml off to 7 half
BL'nlnal . bnlea fame (hiv lail yrnr. Of the
nrript A Ulrs came III by rivi-r- , leaving but
Ibalrsfor the raUmed. l(creiits 10 date
701 537 buli-san- d shipment 7u.l,2il) lml

Klrt were HO bales, to aplnui-rs- . The
market rrmained In a rtnle of iil tiule. At
Vrm Orlrans spots closed quirt, with option
Unrliangi-d- , cloaliig brvly ttiady. Liver-n- i

tIiimhI quli't and ratbrr enirr, with fut-tir- v

uurhangiil. New York wua llrm, with
old crtip option up 1 liit and new

In the gvnernl inarki t,

at Vrw York, gro uig JIkikwIiIoii la mnt-fiitn- l

to awnlt further ilrvilopnifiita Itrtor
t'litrrlna Into freh oprralloiia.

TllEMKMPHISAPl'EAb,
DNDAT, t I I I I JONB SO. 1800

In view ol the spproochlng meeting of

the State Bar An ciatiou the addres of

Mr. Chauncey M. IV.cw to the Yal Lsw

Khnol, which we publish on soother
psgo, will have ;eculir Interest for the
proli-arton- . It is scholarly and unuleriul

and treats ol the law and tho lawyer, the
one from an historic, the othor
from a commou sense atsndpoioL It
Is an addreea that every layman can read,

too, with profit, because it doala compre-

hensively with a subject in which every

riliten I interested. Tlie eminently
orator hss never been so close

tu hi ervat repcUtion at he it la lhee
five column, in which ho dwells with

cmpluuia upon the tact that the lawyer

who makes tho acquisition ot money the
mnlutpting of his actions csn never

in his pn.Uw.ion. II ttyt
"tli lawyer who make that hi aim

is on unwoty member of the noblest

of profession, ml will never win its
lionors or rpwiinla." He docs not
ctKidema economy nor disdain a fee

but he insist that in the honest practice

of law, in the honorable, lark--e sod gener

ous Interpretation r( tho law, by which

means ho It to rite in Lie profession, the
lawyer Is lo sttaln to fame a nd fortune.

and character tor ability are to

grnr with him at a reault of well directed

l ibor and thro fortune I ur to follow.

There most be no pef.if.gal ng.no trjlngfor
advaotagi-- s rrgtrdlea of right and Justice,

there nuwl be no screculng of w rong, no

excuainc or palllutlug of tirachi-ry- , lying,

deceit or swindling. Truth snd Justice
must always be kept in sight, and kept
in eight dowat and nearest when the
tut-essit- for a It most pn-- -

lug. In the prtctice of lew, a in
' otlt- -r tilings in lite, nothing is to be gained

1. iImt aaking. liimppolntmont I in the
way and the lruolo accms eudlies snd
ofii?n thanklena. But he a hlees moot of

Win and enviable success who con

tinue In the wy, growing stronger snd

sterner in the performance of duly by f

pp!tlon eudduMuiMiliitiiicnt. This
it is that men call experience. It leaves

ecar snd wounds and often rankling tores.

But the auflerer must endure and he must

grow in scholarship with the years and
be more wd mora a laaytr, more

and more the man of Information,
' the sale counsellor, tho truttod conCduul

and advlaor, the true friend of hia client.
Intcn-atn- In all bis trials. No profosrl.in

holds out greater inducement tor th
young man of pit, conrago, lortlludo

and palicnee, who can work barJ

and look to the ajvan.'lr years

to bring I Inj the rewsrdt of h'kh integrity

snd ruaiily purpjt. Mr. Tepew, the
diiliuguiahod lawyer and atatesiutn, mskvs

all this pUla. IU pons the career lol hour and be repay lor worn py tnt time
n, u.vAf n.l makes clear what he ought she arrives. Th$ Btmld describe hor as

to be and what he eoght not to bo, and

cives advice that every member of

the profession ot experience , and

practice wHl Indurse, "Nil adralraxl,"

he says, "is the aim of the studont, and
ends In torpor and Imbecility in the man.

The history of our country Justifies optim-

ism, and, to keep pace with the times,

requires enthusiasm. Do not foar that it
will impair the opinion of tho community

In the solidity of your Judgmont tochocr
and hull as a spovial gift of Providence the
opportunity to laugh. Behind you are the
precepts and examples of great lawyers

and Judges whose learning and labors have
enriched the world, and achlovod luipor- -

Ishable renown for the statesmanship, the
bcuch and tho bar of the country. Before

you are the fluids In which thoen eminent
mon won tholr laurels and received their
rewards, and where the larger opportuni
ties of today give you hope, promise and
welcome." ' ' .

Mn. akd Mna. John W. Macxat have

sued Thf Ifanrlmler Gtuirdian, a provincial

newspaper of wido circulation and groat

influence In England, for libel, and alto

The IOiulun I tho, a half-penn- y aftornoon

japor, laying their damages at $25,000 In

escu easo. Tlie libel conelttod in The

(iuurdiim dsclariug that airs. Macksy's

mother wu a washerwoman, accompany-

ing this with comments anything but com-

plimentary to hor. Mrs. Mackay's

friends here and in Europe regret thst she

should have noticed this brutal aiwault as

hor life iu l'uri, w here she reignod fur ill-to-

years as tho queen of tho American

Colony, and in Iwdon, where she
is now a rocoguixed social Influ-

ence are sulTicient refutation of tho

slander coupled with bur uatne. And as

to hor mother, it is well known she was

not a washerwoman, but even though she

had been, It would uiako no difference

with well bred people who valuo bor for

her culture, her many charities aud the
noble use she has made of tho lmmeno
fortuue she has at her disposal. A pure,
good woman of many enviable graces snd
accomplishments, she has always been a

lady, when poor and struggling as well s

when sho received tho elito of KuroiM) In

hor I'aris drawing-rooms- . Her country
men and women In Tarla were, as thoae In

London are, proud of her, and sho may

feel sure tho tongue of calumny, which

she propose to rebuke in the courts of

England, has done her no Injury abroad

or at homo. No woman could be more

highly reaptcted and esteemed by thoae

who know her or the thousands she hat
received during her residence in Europe.

Tu a Ai i XAb hss great pletsuro In

tho attention of its resders to the call

m ado by tho Phillis County (Ark.)
Muuiorial Association lor subscriptions to

enable it lo erect a uiouumont to tbe Con-

federate dead who sleep In the Evergreen
CVtM'tery at Helena, tome of the sol-

diers wore from this btnto snd some from

Missouri snd Texas. Their graves have

K-e- well marked aud carefully tended by

the ladies, who every year decorate them
with flowers, and thus jierpeluate their
memories. But they deslro to do thia in a

way that will be lasting and that shall be

worthy of tho cause for which the soldiers

died. With tills view thejfcproposo a monu-

ment artistic hi conception aud solid and

enduring In struct nre, on wliirb the names

of the dead may be Inscribed. But this

the ladies cannot do ot themselve; they,
therefore, ask the of

Memphis to interest themselves in their
work and subscribe something, be it ever

sosmsll, and secure whst they csn from

others. Tub seconding the
lsdirs of Helens In tli'.iemlnently patriotic

work, invoke the eld of sil classes of the
people of Memphis in their behalf, and

will publish the natnee and amount aub-scrib-

a they may ! furnished by the
secretary, Mr. Parstee Hskrll, to whom,

or to Mrs. J. C. Barlow, treasurer, all sul-scr-

tint is slioold be sJdnwaed.

Tun Artr York 11mlJ, in its editorial on

the death (4 Flmon Cameron,

Dote that among th old "IWi"
were, from the North,

llaBitta, IrMBilrn. Hale. iKiiiflaa, Senard. turn-nrr- ,

W lla,a and Weki In tli IIimm wet Uau,
l'rriaiid kniL Irum tb Sottlh, and fnn th
Kuith "linn" ttimtn, iinrt" lot, (bailas
Iranrki AdaBM Knime tofik.ln. 1btldMH M

vroa. Jobn slwrmaii, rVhiiyk-- r t ollas and owes
li,rr). y. H Ibm Hi awlkot m aiarka
lb Btuir ol all saw JHtVrai WrU jiidak V.

lk nlauiln. lUnnlUl llaiiillii. Jull Umr, kirr
A. I'lyi. taiauel K lot atd Jobs rlienaa.

tur esteemed contemptawry, nsuslly
very corm t iu hiatotlo matter, hat here

mado the mialiiko of listing Judah P. Ben-

jamin aaiong tbe living, here he has

been deil srvcral years, living, however,

long enough after tbe civil wr to inak a

repututlon at the bar of England that
cdlpftt d even that which he had made in

Loulsiuna, aud before tlie Federal rurcne
Cottit, by tho slor upbuilding of years.

iVnJaiuin wss the mot profound lawyer

of all thote hero mentioned, end Jefferson

IHivIs tho vrt sloet tatettuan ami able'.
Cabloel oii:.r. As tVcrelary of War, tue

only Cabinet jnilion held by Mr. Cam-

eron, Mr. I'avlshns never been sxcellod,

and It Is doubtful If any three men In that

position, before or alnce hi Incumbency,

BocouiplUhcd as much ot reform for th

army s he did.

Tn dangers ot conflagration in any ol

lbs usually tsvlly loaded warehouses
A I.. elM.t frsTtni rd K A W

be abls to mat h the Hi

Eal hkls In minute st.

Duy Creek, on Hudson,

- . i . . . . . ......

1
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intended to be the "biggest and most pow-erf- ul

machine of Its kind la the world

afloat or on lnnd." . She will bo of steel and

will be equipped Tritb every raodorn

and convenience. Memphis ought

to have at least one auch boat petroling

her harbor. It would be a great encour-

agement to Insurance men. But then

what's the uto of suggesting such a means

of safety for boats In our and val-

uable cargoes, when we have not on land

all the engines that are necessary to the

laving of property?

TitR Chltnto Tlmn (Ind.) ronardi at '"untimely"
the discussion oi Domocratle Presidential poaslblll-tlo- a

la UWA ''It Is sboer waste ol time," says The

Timr. "Gov. Hill may not secure a or
may docllne tho tort. II so, hs Is oot ot we raee.
Orover Cleveland may be drad. Tbree year may
develop a new trader ai ludduuly aa Cleveland waa

broiiBlit to the front A new queatlon may be pr
aeuted. The Conirmaional eleetlon ot nvxt year
may plere totally new (are on Uilnci political.
A hundred exlieorlei may trtae. I'uuumbured
accldeuta may 00001."

Tbit is all very well. But tho practical

well the . covered o rlorm resides TOb" hi be
clan, with things. th
deals with the things of the day, no matter
how much or what tboy Involve in tbe
future. Mr. Hill, as Govornorof the State

of New York, Is believed to be arranging
and fixing thingt with a view to tbe Presi-

dential nomination by Democratic

party in 1802. This, . legitimate " " Vr. ! rZ
mlwl1 IIOU iliaiF tu"""-'"- i vnub Mr. wcriweiner nis

tor of possibilities, Including renders from York Ilrooklyu to

the probablo antngoulam in 1892 of Cleve-

land for Hill. Thon, it doe no harm to
uncover the ways of aspiring politicians

aud keep tbe people aa to their
movements and designs. Tlie discussion

of Presidential possibilities in 1802 hss
don a great deal of good and la anything
but a watte of time, as Hill would bo

to confoas were he consulted about IU

Tin Chifnjo riWiehaructcrlxestho "be-l- a

tod meeting of Chicago

on tho Cronin matter aa nothing more

than an assumption that unless they rojo

to protest their raco would bo aspersed

horrible aiejuaslns. They protested too

much. Ho is the narrowest of blgota who

would inclulo their countrymen In a
indictment because of a horriblo

occurrence in which some of them, despic

able wretches all, were damnably en-

gaged. Wilkes Booth or Uultcau,
A mericans both, compromised before the
world tho cbsrscter of Americans."

Tin tU 1nie (lUle-Drmnrn-it (Repub-

lican) warns the Sugar Trust to make hay

whllolhesuu but; tot next winter the
people's "representatives in Congress will

cut down the duty on refined sugar."
Commenting this. rv York limi-

ng 'ef ssvk "The confession thst the

tariff does hsvo something to do with

show thst Mr. Blaine and
Ulu'jflkmumit do not exhibit the perfect

accord that bcflia the authorised proptmt

ot a great political party."

Tut Memphla clearings tor Jane, 1RS0,

srs $7,H."l,4(i.(i3, against $41,380,02140 tor

corrcspouding month year, abowing a
gain oil,000,431.23 In favor otim Tim

total Memphis clearings tor first six

months ot IHMI sre foLKM.lTlMO, against

i.tl41.3y.0J for tho six months of

last year, showing sn iucrwsao ot $10,217,-8S15- 4

In favor of the present yesr.

riAMTABua and physicians everywhere

will learn with pleasure that the degree

of I. C U has been conferred on J. &

Bill'tiga, U. a A., by Uie of

Oxford, England. This U a Llgh honor,

but It Is ono well bestowed, tor in medi-

cine snd surgery, ss well the science of

sanitation, Dr. Biltiogs hss no superior In

either country.

THE JILY VAQJZlXrj.

As a stirring Introduction to tbe explorer
Plank )' prolwble book th Dark t ontl-r- u

nt. Hore. Hcrihrwr k WVIford hare
J. It-- Werner' I'onjfo

A Villi to Hunlry's lUr-luar- Kiver
l.lle on tb CunaV Th work make a

vtdume llh numerous 11 Uol

A portrait of Msud Howe, the rliarming
and popular daughter of Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, serves as the fmntUploce of the July
j;.i luyrr- - A person! skrtch of th young
authoress rconipsni-- s th portrait.

"MsrseChan" Henry Ward Iieerhrr'j
fsvorlt story. Illustrating Ibis th story I

told that "When the great preacher WM on
hi last ttslt to Loudon bu nixl a ierlal

mrm

rvqili-s- t that lb reading should b repeated
lo him by the sauio lady; aud be had actu-

ally, amid all his tngaaanieiita, not forgotten
to bring over a copy of "Marae Chan," so

that h might not bedisappnlutsd. An veil-

ing was fixed at I. Joseph Parker' house,
ahlrb Mr. IW her stayed during Ills visit

to I guidon. The cen which followed th
rrailliig was one never to h fonrotten by
those pruM-u- t Mr. Hrvthor bsd beguu by
th slstrmriil Uisl be Inicndetl to l.sre 'a
gtxMt rry, and before lb sUny was half
through he hwl realised the expectation, for
gn at tear Were falling down th Plymouth
utor't cheeks snd tvery My In the room,

Including the reader, was sobbing aloud.

TU YfilKt rjmww at a weekly for
young people continues fulfill th prom-- l

t eieollrin II irsv from lb first. Tb
txnt writer In Kuglanil, a well a tbit
country, eoulrihiil to columns and It Is
always full of useful Information, aa well as
ol matter that arrests th attention of chil-

dren. The print Is all that could be iImIithI,

tnd th Illustrations iiperk. Every
botiwhvld should bar Th 1'"no. It

the (if til and
the In. ins admirably, and the course C th
yrsr Is equal to an tuylopedia ot liberal

" " . fet lstf.ir Jan open wllk a superb
otk are likely to be greatly lessened ty paper ty Prot W. T. Harris .milled -- Km-

new pattjl steamboat that Is to bave a ersoii s llrahma and th Bbsgavsd tllta,"
..Ma 1 tnfhi an huur and will be aud this I followed by "Kbskr.pear In

'i.t. ... i......i..rh e will Vnh r Taeo IL d. IWer,
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tbe
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training

bar (raced for US tht growth of great
et In a kindred langusge, Dutch pso--

rrhJctn la Hluikotoear almost
I wa U

Drowning fiodcty In Itofno,", Is followed
by reports from other toclutlc. and these
by the Departments of "Tho 8tudy," "The
Stage," "Ths-Librar-

y" and" "'Notes and
Kent." But IUrrij'i paper th piece do

rcalHtance. Itcar1Ig tt one gets a clear Mca

of Kmcnon't poeA-''- If the red tlayer think
lis stoy'r o much ridiculed becauite of Its
cemlngly meanlnglcu obscurity and

As Mr. Ilarrli siiya, "AlUwugh
Kmemon. hut this poem indicated tlie
exact thouht ef a Drahmin, yet It Is prob-

able that he hitcrurclod It moan the au--

premooy good over evil." foet-Lor- t is
published by tho Poet-tor- o No.

223 South Thirty-eight- h street, riilladelphiaj
yearly lubscriptlon, 2.S0.

Tart one of Hlyliih Tat rrescnt,"
bv Arcbbliihop Vvm b, forms No. 108 of the
"Humboldt Library." Tho work la well
known to scholars, having been publUhed
as early at 1853, but In Us present form it
will be new to thousand who will revet in
It rtchc. Order through Mansford, on
Main street.
'

"Yawo" it the title ot a story by Will J.
Whccleta, which he torms "a study." It 1

publUhodat DunUon, Tex. Trice, 60 cont.

"Dlnnerulomr. Our Experiment in Diet,
from Cranberry to Commou Hcnsc," I tb

Journalist, practical title of lnJl.clty et
He from IJclford.

sweeping

xperiruce.
ami

nre

vll

Company,

bands of thousands of appreciative readers.
Titers it not a pago In It

Tlie Tramp at Home," by Lea Mori-wolho- r,

apccUd agent of tht Department
Ijthor snd author "A Tramp Trip; or,
How to Res Europe SO a Day," it

Vuw
sub- - P7 w",c"

nin. ""- - IU IfniOl-nin- gmiij
(nininn little look taxes
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England, tlience to New Orleans, thenc to
tho Southern farmors, tTcxa,tolaborstrikci
and unions. Ho tells bow nailt are made,
takes us through the Northwest to Califor-

nia ami tlience to the Hnndwkh Islands,
keeping constantly In view his purpose to
make plain tho disadvantage of labor tnd
the wtyt by whiuh the greot rmy of th
lmiove'ribed are being constantly Increased.
Mr. Meriwether gives a clear view of Iho

condition of the Mexicans in Tex and New

Mexico, of Chinese in California, and of th
Handsrich Ldandnrs, one chpu--r being de-

voted lo the Leer. Htudcnts of the labor
proMnm cannot b without this
work.

The Just Distribution of Earnings,
Profit Miarlng." bring an account of

the labor of Alfred Dolge. In tho town
IMlgrville, U. A.. Is an atlmlrably printed
unniohlet tmtillslied for the section "lr--

tlelatlon du rersonel rkius Irs lloneflocs,
Paris Kxpojlllon, It tela forth the
cTlcnccs and caret-- r of Mr. IXilge, who
ha been to aiiiirularly successful In his ex- -

pertinent prullt sharing. What the result
has been aitd what his principle, may
be gathered by1 the reader of Tu
Arrstb from hi' tUtement that "there
Is doubt In my ml ml that

will oon make all their em-

ployes pnrtnurs In tbe businc, to say, at
there U uudoubletlly something wrong
prexeut In tlie rehttioii of capital and labor.
In many case capitalists enrich themselve
Immensely the anof lulwr. It would
certainly be welcoiued by lb majority ot
tbe American people If a plan could be t,

Jurt for both (Idea, whrretiy labor will
art tu rightful pmKrtion of the earnings
of a bailiico." This pamphlet should find
general circulation, and copies It be placed
In the hand of Uie working turn and women
of the world. Tho author tells us that
"tlie great Interest, aa well vaJuJ which
Btlach lo Alfred Dmlgv Work are derived
fnm the following facta: 1. It was accomp-

li died during time wbn capital and labor
wrr alwdululy anUgonisrl In tbe United
Blatea, when striki-- , lockout, disorders,
mm-tlng- t leading bliKllietl, were of

moot daily occurence, f. Ilwa entirely
practical In it character." It Illustrates
tli good man's Work, and In this points out
the duty of othor men follow hi example.

The lim.kmnler Invaluable, not only to
book puhllshera, bookbluder and printers.
but compositor and prwrueD. tvery
nunilerlirrmof printing, illustrations and
contents, but admirable also for the exam
ple II furnishes of ancient book rover and
of design for till rotree. also ha paper
on scll phases ot th "srt prrsrrrsttve.
In the namiHir for June there Is a vory com-i-

bcu-l- v pIr of "Instruction for I'oio- -

iNMllon,' snd article "Th Dlsruitlon
of the Eoumlry Combinaxion," "Do- -

preciallon of Material, and "Sludy lol- -

or.' iiowara ajocwooi m v.
aud I2S Duau str, New York, are lb
publisher.

In The lUrmHM lr J un w have another
chapter of "The Myslerle of lit Hpblnx
and Pyramids," and paper by J.V. Hcneltelo
entitled "is Clod a Principle," In which he

splalns that hi "affirmation not that
Miod is something; tbemfor w are nothing.'
but Qixl U All (In aud exclusively) and man
is Ood Manliest. Tli 'All' being lov. that
l,of the nalurwof Conscious lleality, Man

doe not become Uie fvun of Ood' ly L

abolition, but by tb Inspiration of hi
briibts. llis wisdom doe not II In bis

senseless, but In his becoming sense-(u- l;

that la, full of Kits. In doing this he
no more lose hi phenomenal (ornrumenal)
bclnn Cod, than growing tree loss's Its

fruit or foliage. In the great srean of nature,
Us outer bark roulinuously dia-sr- s

by th action of the Life Principle."
lr. l'heln, of tb editors, bs
editorial on "Tho Crime of the Age," w hlrh
he denominate' 'toll, hurry and worry;
biiMlo, l.tislle and Huharriptioii prh

iirni, uicnav- -

M ule Atrml has place of II o-- vt in th
perlisllial llterstnrs-.t- f the conn try. Printed
In large typ It tt usually very well

rfrrm-- wide circulation In

every pert of tin country. In the July
iiuiiiIkt tlier gft dell of reading nd

I.ll.lrrn

wormy "- - ",i,,,
Ive number. -- H ratty MrneJ llerrit
la a siory with for "eld" as well at
"young glrla li" as wn as
womea." 'Hbwea Ni gives

fof lndln tty Mr. Jessie lienloa re- -

moiiL daitshler of Thorn llcnton,
statesman and eoat ntrary of Jorksun.and
wife ot Gen. rrvniniil, Ui "Path MnUor."
Onler Mansford, on Main lret.

farj-Vif- or July with a paper on

tW tuar safi

lUiutrstyd wim
the on (H sad. "1'sp.rs cs th teaxllug piooeora SJ

lor writes of what he knows, and of course
writes well - The ablest member of oar
higher court eouid not well 'do otherwise.
"Iowa" followed by a poem by Thome
Randolph, written In 1037-8- S entitled "To
Master Anthony Stafford." Illustrated by
quaint and picturesque wood cuts charac-teristi- o

of Kandolph's time. "Palatial
rctewbnrg," by Theodore Child, admirubly
tupplcments the popors In previous
numbers of "Life In ItusiUi," by the Vls-ooin-

de Vogue. "The Oankt of the ,"

la article ot the retrospect9
sort, and full of blstorio interest Dr. Hay-good- 's

paper on "The South and the School
Problem" will attract general attention, ana

r

will no doubt provoke a great dual of discus-
sion by Southern paper. But tho doctor is
well fortiflud by figures andfacts.and cannot
well be gulusttid. Another excellent and
timely papor that written by 'Will-

iam Blaikle entitled, "Is American Stam-

ina DccllnlngT" Ho show tho need
of phyucal culture, and also that
it still too much cramming in tb pub-

lic school. Tb eighth of th pa-

pers on "Oreat American Industrie"
titled, "A I'iooeof Ohms," and It full of Infor-

mation and well illustrated. Lafoadio Ucaru
baa moat Interesting paper entitled '.'Let
I'orteuae," In which ho gives the reader

tome excellent bits of local coloring from
as as papr book Wf9t to built

practical of iWpsgos UieprcMof

Unlveraitf

snpidrnienta

of

manufacturer

of

Ing."

to mention," but all of spodal value, and
tho department are full ol lulcrcsl at
ever. Taken all in all, it it a glorious num-

ber. Mansford, on Main ttrcot, hat It for
tale.

Btlfonre, lor July, opens wun uu clty
"Th Kcpubllean anu Democratic rsruw

. ir u...,l.nM. . . .r . .. . ...
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nd thut It hat Joined Issue with th Repub-

licans for the protection of the Constitution
nd tbe riehl aud liberties of the people.

Ward hot a good paper on civil tcrvice
reform, aud iu the Editorial Department Col.

Don Piatt ha two article that will

attract attention, (1) "Biahop Potter1 Pro
test" and (2). "Mr, hurratt" In thi lust
he attempt defense of Ocil Holt at the
expense of Andrew Johnson. Of course h
doe not lueceed. The fact are all In favor
of the dead and against Holt,
who has been convicted out of hi own
month. Tlie novel of this number U by
Malcolm Bell. nd I entitled "lloanok of

Uoanoke HatL" Mansford has It fur sale.

Of all Uie magazines for children commend
utto&r. Jiirkolae. It is a posltivs luxury
for old as well a young, and steadily main-

tains it reputation for clear print and
!icutlfully executed Illustration. Tlie num-

ber for July Is proof of this, for It luirly
teem with good thing! and is choke full of
as liucly cxeejited wood cut e it is possible
tu conceive of. Th frontispiece, "Oft We
Het Iu the Great Couch," Is very suggestive
of the day of Waibington and is worthy of
the other cuts that illustrate "Grandpapa'

fot." "Louis, the Ilesolute," I the tory
ot a real live, sure enough hero, who Is now
a practicing lawyer In New York,
and prove that a good, spirited,
well-bre- d boy can do many helpful
thing he ha a mind to. "How a
Battle I Sketched," by Theodore a
will rivet tli sttention of even the "old
boys," who will also find themsalve Inter-

ested In tli of th 'Crown Prince of

Jan." Thl I only a modicum of what
Ibi excellent number contain. Hut U I

enough to prove it value.ond that NT. Xicholae

Is still worthy a place In every bora in tlie
Union. It educate and stlmulaU- - children
In right directions, and educates Uieir taste
In reading and pictorial effect teyond any
possibility of deterioration. Man ford sell
St. Xtchnlat.

In "Assntnllgltur." In tbe July Allanlie
Monthly, Harriet Water Treston receunts
t'icero' relation to th dread event of the
idea of March In a way that show familiar-
ity with th nibjoct and an lulimate ac-

quaintance Willi what there is a lo Cicero
riianL "Tbe Proldi-r- a of Disclpliu on
Higher Ktlucatlon." by N. H. rbaler, la a
tliougtitful and exhaustive paper on a
Inqsirtant sulict and on that will I found
full of vsluablo (iiggnitlont for teacher. In

our eominon sihoots. Th Iper entitled
'Th lesker' Power," has already been
referred to editorially in Tub A rrsal, and
we can only rreat a to 1 1 value a a
timely artkl allowing bow th rule of the
Hons oicrsu Iu Use hands of the cliainaan
af tli Committee on A pproprlatlona, tbe
"filltmater" and Ilia Hpeaker, of whom th
latter Is the most powerlul. "John Evelyn's
Youth," by Mary Davie Steele, U a very
faithful portrait, aeillng forth the chief
characteristic of au "al I aorom pllshed
Christian gentleman, philanthropist, srttolar,
artist, author, and scientist, who wrote
Evelyn' Diary,1 me of th mol valuabl
coutrihutlona to the hlaUiry of tho times of
tli Hluarta. Another srtlelo that will be
found full of suggestions for even casual
trader, la on by Agnes llappller, entitled
"Ikwks That liar Hindered Me." II Is a
sharp contrast to the eerie. "Hooks That
liar Helped Me," which appeare-- d In I
forum, and w suspect there ts mors of
truth in it. Msnsford has It for sal.

ANOTUEB AU BEEVES CASE.

Alsx. Naah, Cashier at Lwahraaon'e,
Locked Cp aa a Lunatic.

Alex. Naah, a young man who served

fsithfully as night cashier at Ltu hrmaun's
Bostaurant nniil last midnight, is a rav-tti- sr

nuinlac. At that hour ho waa ar
retted and loikod np a smb. His
is Uses desperate ty;e ot inaJucai,
in which the victim imagines everyone

who comce within tbe range ot hi vision ia

a rtk-ula- r lodividiial whom he yearns lo
throw the lore oi ins oiuw m k""'"- -,"Aiblrrs llrrnieiii rSllng lUU No- - Uneoiu -- 1.

I

nuintx-- r ol customer who Usd gone op to
pav the amount ol checks against them
li rrlrbnanla. whrni .Mr. Luehrniaiin s

altctiliv.i wa callod to it aud lie ordered
i.i.. r.oi To the proprielor'a urprie

..l, verv vlolenU It I another
Al Itcevee ess.

a greet many pirftiT that will lasar us out I a LaaaiaWI Mssei
i .i.i. ....I ,l..l ar fM.1 sura will hm nnliro- - I . at. S'.llmr hm aneeal:
-- i. ...II... . tnnnual ol all Is I V,..,r illlliL-nc- thmUllh tllO Column
I ,n,f-- 'j - - - - " - - .

"Tbs nepubliran ourt" with iu erie of 0f jur popular rpcr to further any etlorl
portrait of sb long lnc liisUirie. tbo InUm-s- t of th poor or othor wle di- -

"Madrmoseil J"!'"" i a story from the ifvtm j encourages mo to ssk a small spacs
French ol how a Imle girl, devoted totter (n f uojay Uue. biuue tlio Cert

lops, avel bis lire then all oilier licllrvrj ' . . .Mim me bat been a- -

him d.wd. Dnmulie and pl.turU juiM.Uul picnic and pWsvnvn,

It is - . .

moral
' "tli "ito-t- r

' (ilini
His

of

oprtt

I'niirt.

there

Mr.

when

tory

most

hours spent In the wo nni are
ready lo believe that all bnvw enjoyed

day with nature. A vUit to the leuemont
hoinn ot the working mother, of our cilv

.ill tal condiUou sadly In contrast
with these rchVcUou. To ouch enn you

notaptte-- 1 to the Uuevolotit woaaen and
nut In our tuUlsl to provUI the way and
mean l- -r dav in the counlryT
made bright dy in Uie history
torn-net- s poor among n. ani
ringed at email cost 1 will rAW cbesr- -

t.. I,. Vr Juetlie Miller, of Iti Kunrent iiiw va mi tlmo and expt-rw- m any

...illy be termed non nr1 mans m oenu
Idstorv ol tltal Htaie, and It kaiidMiinely I tod their little nnee.

I

8
a

a
a

Who svlllexindiuy

rtraiisof n..y of th. motion to g.vo them day In thirountr)
Jd..S. W. S. A.uui.IbuUaim... Mr. Mib
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8HIFFIXLD, ALA.

Ivents of Interest to the'Kielnf and
Town.

Special Dlapatdl to Tb Appeal.
BuBr-naxb-

, Ala June 29. With the
exception of one or two rains the weather
has been fair and moderate bore for the
paat week. The lion. R. F. Kolb, Bute
Commissioner of Agriculture, and Prof.
Newman, of the Agricultural and Mechan-

ical College, Auburn, were in Sheffield
during the week to make an inspection ot

property that might be offered the th yellow back literature the future.

State as location for the Agricultural What his name is no knows, he has

School and Experimental Station to be changed it so often, but he Is as

located North Alabama. Dick Deadeye all over the city. He is

Tt,a Flnronr District Conforonce of the hesd and of band of expert

a e ts

m r- -I

a

. . '. . . I . n.a i m
IS

a 7

.

a

North Alabama Conference convened here
yesterday. A large number of delegates

are In attendance.
The delegation of the Alabama State

Press Association, which is now in session
at Huntsville, will visit Sheffield next
Monday. The committee to whom the in-

vitation was referred was in favor of com-

ing on Saturday, tho 29th, so as to see
more ot Sheffield, but, in consideration ot
the preparation made for the association
at Huntsville, decided to come on Mon
day. '

EdwlnE. Simpson, of Philadelphia, la

here the erection ol thepohti- - comnrchen.lv. Is
deals

afford

Type

The arrival of a porty of Philadelphia
capitalists Is looked for daily here.

Judge F. W. Brame, Fannin, Miss.; W.
a Russell, Athons, Ala.; J. J. Itldgwav,
Philadelphia, and C. 11. Anercn, of Nash-
ville, are amomr tbe visitors now in tbe

TWELVE THOUSAND TEAOHEB8

The Number MaabvUle Will Save to En-

tertain.
Nashvili.b, Tenn., June 20.The local

commlttoes, having in chargo the rntor-talnme- nt

of the National Educational As-

sociation, which meets in Nashville July
10, mot yestcrdsy and perfected all their
plans. The railroads throughout the
country havo granted cheap excursion
rates and the local roads have arranged a

number of excursions to the Iwltletields
and other points of Interest In this section.
Ample preparations are perfected for
quartering the delegates while bore. The
best peoplo in the ctty will open wide
thoir doors to entertain them. Quarters
hsve already been provided lor the
8,000 who have notified the committee
of their coming, and fully as many more
can be comfortably accommodated. The
Indications point to an attendance ol
about 12,000, though it is hoped lor a
much larger number. Aside from the as-

sociation exercises, a series of first class
entertainment has boon providod for each
dav or niuht. amons them an old fash
ioned Tennessee barbecue, whero barbe-
cued lamb aud shout, corn dodgers and
buttermilk will be supplied in abundance
Jo Iho assembled thousand. The city
will be in bor holiday attire and all her
citizena will be prepared to give ber guests
a most cordial welcome anu entertainment.
The people are fully alivo to tbe im-

portance of the occasion and nothing will
be undone to make tbe meeting
complete ettcecss In every respect.

TBE LIFE-SAVIN- MEDALS.

Tb Secretary of tbe Nary Contlnuee
tbe Law for Their Distribution.

istert

WasitiNoTON, June 29. The Eecrctary
of the Treasury has Issued a circular in
regard to awards of g medals,
which provides that award shall be msdo
only to tbs following persona:

Kimt Those who haveendaoirored their
Uvea In saving or . endeavoring to save
others from Uie perils ol the sea within
the Jurisdiction of tbe United bUlos tr
upon sn American vessel.

Second Thoso who have made algnal
exertion in rescuing and succoring the
shlrwm ked and iu saving persons from
drowning.

' Tbe boeretary says; "It ahonld be ob-

served that tbe saving of life or giving ot
auccor docs not in iuvlf entitle a person to
a nicdaL fcervicva of thia kind are ren-
dered almost daily, which, although

are not acroinpaniod by sMcial
rtak, danger oe sacrifice on tbe part of
those pertorniing them. It I obvious that
it was not Uie intention of Congress to
offer reward '.a the raw but lo rceurv
them lor those exceptional inalaneee w here
peculiar bravery or unnaoal effort baabex--

displayed, or some great personal sacr.tlce
baa oocn maiio." .

A MEfaflAOE FBOM TBI SEA.

Tb Story Told by a Place ol Harpoon
Found In a W hale.

Watuixr. tor, June 2a There bat Jutt
been received at tlie National Museum In

thia city, to be placed in the fiahorlet sec-

tion, an interesting souvenir ol the Arctic
whale fishery which C'apt J. Vi. Collins,
the soperintundant ot that department,
greatly pi bust. It it an old fashioned band
molded harpoon, which haaquihs a story
at gleenrd Irotn the papers accompanvlng
It. While) in the Oh kottk roa lust lp

Cape Horn Pignon, com-mand-

by OapL I. Nathan lingers, rap-
tured a w Imle in the blublier of w liirh wa
embedded a foreign intariauce. On tnvre- -

ligation it prcved to be s harpoon broken
off st tlie iuuetion with the lance, which
bad lieon In the whalo over thirty years.
On ths binge of the lismoon was stamped
In plain letter "ft. l. v., (slnp llioiu.i
lhikcraon) and tho name of the maker,
not ao plain, could alio be mail out. Thi
waa the first and only mcisengcr from th
good sliip I'ltkcrson, which sailed fmm
New Bedford in 1VKJ snd was lost the
next vear In the very water where ihe
t'ae Horn Pigeon secured tho harpoon
thirty-tw- o yoars later.

TBE INDIANA MINEB8.

A Proposition Had to Secure a Bais
of th Lona; Slrtks.

lxntAXAroi.1 lnd., June 10. Th?
trik ot tho block coal miner t Brar.il

continue, though there are In ligation of

an adJuslmenL Tho Brax'i Mock Coal
ConiHiny, which represent. e)vt half ot
tho block coal inirpit, on a, rciuost
from the milieu! agreed to submit thoir
book to a committee of eperalors. miner
and the IUv. V. V. McCullorh, in proof
nf tbwr tlstti'Tlil that lor the vear ending
Apr 81) ihey have not earned over tl r
rou on their ovcstuieni, proviuea tus

ml lers agree to go to work in rase
the SxJiS proved this alstcuH UL A vol
W uten tolay, but the roeult be oot
yet n oUicutlly sunounced. and il ia
uncertain Im,w it ha gone.

tbs Alls)t IbaOhlwst Ksrlbweot.

CiaciaxATi, O., June 29. Tbe Injured
by the accident on the Ohio k Northwest-
ern Kailroed, nesr PaUvIa, are a'! re-

ported to be dolag well this tvrning.
Becelver Sainnel Hunt is proU.bly ths
most seriovrsly Injured, but he has reoov
ered consciouamsas and all ler irtetor
of the itnll la con.
Aeent Uhodes shlo tows'
train trfrnina. sfi-i went I sn.
an-iiiit- rsuaou nv ea4m)vv M.

burst, swelling the little streams, weaken-in- g

the foundation of some ot the bants.
The trestle was a new one. The trainmen

i.i rnt lrnnw of the flood, ps there bad
been no rain at Batavla, only a mile or jCf?
two away. - -.'

e a

DICS DEADKYB.

A Character That Would Fill Place in
a Dim Novel. ' :"

There was arrested and convicted re-

cently a trio of young black rascals, ono at
least of whom Is destined to fill a page in

ofany
one

known
thein

leader a

left

would

thieves, the most of whom hsve been al
most raised in the workhouse or on the
chsln gang.

Dick is an odd looking mortal no Is

diminutive in site and appears to be about
seven years of age. Ilia forehead recedes,
bis lips project, and his entire face is as
much like a baboon as it Is possible to be.

Hit demeanor, his looks, bis acts, his
movements all are an exact Imitation of
tbe baboon, and meeting him One would
suppose a prize snimol from seme menage-
rie had escaped. Ilia mostpecaiivfeaturea
are his eyes, and from those organs
hs derives hi naeudonvtU. With bis
head thrown back in baboon fashitn, bis
eyes are turned almost straight upward,
and over them Is drawn a dead-lookin-

heavy skin thst conceals them from view. .

llis most Intimate companions hsve never
seen him open his eyes more then bslf,
snd usually be keeps them slmost entirely
closed. , ,

liot withstanding bis youthful api
ance be ia an out criminal. He w

pass for a child of seven years readily, w
Mtartnal Kit rsAntlawtiiun ttBit(flna4 t had '
knew him to be an expeat thlcl Tor

least twelve years, and ttiat at that
ho looked about aa old as be does

mnV I
nowV.'

It was amusing to see his subordinates.
great, bur ley fellows, who would make
two of him, vet ho was the chief, and
ruled all hand like a born general.

Tho policemen tell great tales on bim.
Oilicer Kichsrdsoa ia not far from believ-
ing that Dick la either euperhumsn or at
leait fiendish,' snd that he has s power of
perception, nowithstanding his peculiar
eyes, possessed by fow. He bss been sent
to the chain gang time and agsin, but be
escapon, and to recapture him is almost
impossible. He dodge down alleys, hides
under culvert snd at timet sppcars to
vanish Into the air ft sink into the ground.
He is too cuDulns to be trapped. Officers
have disguised themselves ss old peddlers,
with long board.t, like vegetable vendors,
snd in other wtya, but Dick's powers of
perception could instantly penetrate any
disguise a far aa be could see It, snd be
would fly down some alley and bldo be-

fore the officer could get near him.
He baa a three years' term to serve In

the penitentiary but no one who knows
him believe he will stay there. One offi-

cer who wss ssked how tbe boy could get
out ot the wall replied: "I don't know,
but out bo will get it bo hss to melt him-
self and teak out."

A RUNAWAY MATCH.

B. W. William and k.a F. E. TboraM
Privately Married Last Wight.

A regular old fuehionod runaway wed-

ding occurred last night about MKo'ilock.
The young lady In the cose was Mis. F.
E. Thomas and her lover was Mr, B. W.
Williams. At about 8 o'clock a carriage
drove np to the door of ber residence, her
trunk waa quietly carried sbonrdjndiui

'Its time than It takes to tell It sho was
ber lover a anna, f,

Tbe back drove rapidly to Na 81 U
roe street, where 'tijuire Barry swaitud
the happy couple and soon pronounced
litem man and wlto.

The loving bride and groom did not
leave the city, but will recelvo tho con- -
gr.iluUliou of ihuir friends at . 6'J
Monroe atroet.

A WOMAN'S SUICIDE.

Distracted Wire Seeke la
Death.

Special Dispatch lo The Apposl
Naiiivillk, Tenn., Juno 29. Mrs. W.

C. Davis died al bar borne in Clarktville
Thuiwdaf night, and her remains were
buried yesterday. From evidence brought
to light eince bor death, It was evidently a
case of suicide Hor husband left her latt
week and promised to return snd get tlie
children. Owing to family infelicity, Mrs.
Pavts tiroodod over the mstter until, ss
bor neighbors think, alia decided to kill
hcrsolf by taking tome kind ol poison.

UNCLE SAM MAKIN0) MONET.

Tbe Saving Effected by tbe Bond Pur-

chase.
Wasiiixotox, June 29. The following

It a ttalemeut ol United Htalca boudt pur
chased frjia August 3, KitTT.lo date: Amount

rain ol A local fbarcfar. almost a clwd-- 1 b-- Tenn

Solace

purchased, of 4. t.l.C17.ftV, cf Ik fill,.
10il,(1. Total, 17i.Si'4.s). Cost of 4a,
f :,0!C1,C1; ol lis f 120, 1:00,637. Total,

Uci,'.,74,'.'7i Cost at maturity, of 4s,
tWi.U,im; of 4J. fl2il.4ll.J4i Total.

j;Li. l.'.U.tlia Maving, 4. HI,tU0j2; of
4JSl,lJO,ori5. Total. tl5.7no.tlU

W
Itieeo Hilled lei Mall mref"

Ntw IIaviv, Coon., June 2u.- -I
limited express, which left Boston
o'clock a. m. via Die Boston k Albaoj
Boad, was ditched Just outside the city
liniile thia afternoon. 1 hree persons were
killed and several badly injured. Tb
killod are Mis Mary A. Brightm, of
Brooklyn, who baa leer-ntl- been elected
PrincitMil of the Mount llolyoks reniinry
at Siuth llsdlev. Mas.; tliirrnce May,
drawinamr conductor, thought to Mong
ti) Marnlofd, Conn., and K Pfoifler. cil
New York, a traveling agent for Etuil
lng.

Vise treewl, Ark Wctissl. ,
Sissrlal titstsitrk to Tb apstat.

Ntwroar, Ark., June 211. At the
mnulhly meeting of tho Miool Board to--
day, Prof. D. E. W It her, A. B., wot

for the third terra t'uriutendent
ol rlcliool. IW. J. D. Neal wa
f irst Assistant. All tbe other tearher
wore Their st lection lueel
with geuernl approval. The question ol
establishing a higher drpartuicnt tchis-d- ,

iu whkh pupil ran Iw prepared ioreol- -
lege, I now being with very
lavoraute liKiicauoi.s ot

ireat tlallrsaal esisalKtattans.
Ntw York, June 29. Il wa otlically

nnounecd today that the consolidaiion of
the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati k
Indianapoli Railroad and the Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, r-- lamit k Chicago lUil-roa- d

would go Into efTts t July I, when the
new couipauy will abilutely control the
entire property and business of both

resists lisailasn AWPK- -

Wasmisotov, June 2.-T- be Mlowlng

nsmcd epecial xmlners In th pension

cBkw are among tbiase who hsve been re

tienerel I'ssstWaC? spHteI fr OS Ten J tnliold r.
was

thl
l 10 'tl liy, tvemucay; niiis-- i

.he I lucky; Che. U thanks KenttMky, Jaa.
J Isytoe, Twnes; Alexanddr . Bnrifas

t
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